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AGRICUL-TURAL- CoL-L<::GoE OF UTAH 
SCHOOL- OF COMMERCE 
J. A .. BEXF-t~L.,. A .. 'VI •• • OIRF.rTOR 
LOGAN,uTAH, Cct . 21st , 19 0 5 
To • the President of the Agri c·_·l L ;_r fll College of' Utah: 
\'le , sixte en c olle g e girls , here bJr apply for · the use of 
r oom number 122 for the remai ni ng p r t of this school J e ar . 
This room i s to be used as a societ y room. 
'I'he obje ct of this societ :r is to )ro mote the l itera r ,.,r and 
social '8 lf are of the :rre mbe rs 
COT1r.1ittee on Application: 
Q~ ~- Yut&~ 
if '-C ). Lo_ I {2-Vi_,. 
W ~ f' Ov'L-'' L -
